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THE FORGOTTEN WAF^-

KOREA l8tr

Bob,
They were selling these new Poppies at a train station in Palos hill station.
They are green with a yellow center. The tag says " The forgotten war Korea 1950-1953"
The back of the tag says" In remembrance of them"
I enclosed a scan picture of the Poppy.

Ron
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This is the first newsletter that I'll be sending through e-mail, for those of you with the
capability, if you do have e-mail and would like to receive it this woy, please send me
your e-mail address to htfbg_liiLlU r,qcl. Photo's in the printed newsletter are in black and
white, while through e-mail, you can receive them in color. We discussed this at the
meeting and those with e-mail were for it.

The cover letter of this cunent newsletter was printed before our reunion so, the officers'
names are incoffect. Below, you will find the correct listing.

fresldenr RonTorii I155WitSttr,Sue*'Hoinewgid, ll;69430 Ph708-79-357p.+rnailRGT52932@ol.com
f.P.: Dick Kwiatkowski 9 Grandprix Dr. CheektowagFN.Y. 14227 Ph' 716-668'l@5 i

lod V.P.: Sue Hamilton 2024 Winding Creek Lane Mason, Oh. 45040 Ph 513-398'0713
lec.-Trcasurcn Bill Hill 101 Graham Rd. Jasper, Tn37347 Ph.423'942'26{,4
lincinnati,Oh. Reunion coordinaton Sue Hamilton 2024Winding Creek Lane,MasoqOh. 45040 Ph 5t3-398-0713
{erys Letter: Bob Kalan 2158 King Mesa Dr. Henderson, Nv. 89012 Ph.70ZA60- 4224, e-mail h,':h.rt-Laliuu:s:t
Jheplain: Joe Astle 18022 Dog Bar Road Grass Valley, Ca. Ph' 9163'1G7503
rryeb Site: Nancy Cunningharn, 5634 Richard, Dallas, Tx' 75206, Ph' 214'823'9366'e-mail rult:ittg-b-rtflirsh,llr:!
t65 History site, http://Erifrncunningjham.nct/Griffrn/lr,IAlN/765th.htn
t65 Reunion si te, http : /griffrncunningham. n€t/t65 main.htm

Subject: supennarket

The new supermarket near our house, has an autornatic water mister to keep the produce
fresh. Just bifore it goes on, you hear the sound of thunder and the smell of fresh rain.
When you approach the milk cases, you hear cows mooing and experience the scent of
fresh hay. When you approach the egg case, you hezu hens clucking and cackle and in
the is filled with the pleasing aroma of bacon and eggs frying. The veggie department
features the sound of a gentle breeze and the smell of fresh butted corn.

I don't buy toilet paper there anymore!



Th" Wh**l' o[ Lif*

Getting older has lts drawbacks, but I guess there aren't too many good
altemitives to gettlng older. Whenever you see a gathering of seniors,
it ts an even bet theyare talklng about eveffilng that ls wrong with
them.

You know, the usual, memory, urlnary problems, knees, eyeslght, etc',

THIS LAST REUNION WAS THE SMALLEST THAT WE HAVE HAD
SO FAR. THIS NEWSLETTER IS THE SMALLEST I'VE DONE. ARE
WE LOSING INTEREST?



Bob & Audrey
Hope everyone has a good time at the reunion. Al & I were planning on coming, asone of our

daugirten lives in Dunioody Ga At had total knee replacement in Julr.31d has finished tt*py,

but has to contintre to get stronger. Walking better, but not too long of distance-

We will be looking ftrward to your newsletter telling us about your good time.

Hope all is well with you and Audrey.
Take care'

BettY Geurts
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6-27-06

Bill - Billie -765,

With u*ly regets we find that we cannot attend the reunion in Atlanta. We will miss it for the

second year in u ro* we have a conflict with a-pre-arranged cnrise, (Sept 3/05). This cruise was

,r*rtg"i and awaited for over two years ago. tt ir tn exciting small shlp cruise from Ntode

Island irrto New york Harbor, up the Hudin to Albany, Erie canal, (300 miles) to the qtrFat

Lakes Thousand Islands, f"fontreA & Quebec and we had to wait two years for rcservations.
you're in ogr thoughts and will plan better n€xt year. Enclosd $20 dues

Bucky - Ginny ( Gordon Buxton )
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e-mail received from Dolores Armstong
to NancY Cunninghart:

Hi,

I have been going throqgh my fathers (Antonio O. Becerra) service picttres/PaPers tryingto organize them

into a nice photo itUo* for him to enjoy and I carne across a llyer from a reunion in 2000 (Chicago?) tttd

also a ncwsletter from a King Davenport

I believe my father receiveJ . *pytf these from his good fiend'and fellow servicc buddy louie Gonzales

(1950-19S3'ish). Sudly , l,ouie p"rr"d away last year. H. *"r a wonderful friend to my dad and they kept

in touch throughout the Years.
I saw rhe news clippingthat said that we could send away info t9 try to B9t a Korean Sen'ice War medal

and have jusr sent Ai tftl paperwork in. (I'm hoping it's not too late and if it comes it will be nice to give to

H;ilffi*" me wondering if there were any other ywsletters or updates on the interaet that t

could possibly ftid -d p.r, "loni*y info to him? That is how I came across your names. Is there a way I

can add my dad to your newsletter group? Are you online (Internet?)

Thanks for any info.

Dolores Armstrong



p.s. - I enjoyed your website N.r.y. (I would have loved to have seen names next to the beautiful

pictures as I was crrrious of who was who')

You've put a lot of good work into it!
yes, here is the ""rrnion group we all even went to Korea last year

tD. / / sri llincunninsham . lx.t / 76 5 rcun i ( )lx) rg / mai

d ht him know who you are and then contact Bob Kalan and have him

add you and your dad to the newslctter list!

Th""k" fior the compliments it's the least I can do

Thanks N*"y

Ron
My name is Dolores Arrnstrorrg .nq I am r*itirrg to you-(and n$ K"l-) to see if *y dad and I could be

added to your newsletter list. rrry d.g served irir"i"" during the period 1950-1952' I stumbled across an

old newsletter that was g*, ,o *y dad as I was putti"g-tg.th"r a photo album of his sen'ice years' My

dad had very fond -"*J"i"s of his time in the Army and t\ men he met' 
,r:_- r:-+.

please let me know what other speciftc info you n'""n need to a{d rr* to your mailing list:

Antonio (tony) O- Becerra

4'505 E. Walnut Ave

Orange, CL 92869

Dolores Armstrong
233 S l*andro St.

Anaheim, CA 92807
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Hello friends!

This last re'nion (Atlanta;, ws a great one! Lanny T"y'* -ftd I 
terrilic job in setting it uP' we thank you

Lanny for a job well done! you definitely have ""tti"a i"ur 
"ranlf 

into- 
onr returion goup! As usrral' Bill

and Billie Hill donated their talents and time too, thank you Bill and Billie. GladysTayloe celebrayd her

il ;t rhd"y ,hr, y.o and as "l*"y, was invol""i i' everything, she even went to the late night ball game'

This was thoqgh, s" smallest reunion group yet. various, (serious), reasons prevented some of o'r

members to attend, there were trro last minute cancellations. Edith & Jack Acosta couldn't make it'

Ediths, brother had passed away, (our sympathiesgo 9{ 
to Edirfi), a feJv aar.s 

}rore 
the reunion' Nancy &

Ben smith couldn,t attend as Nancy *., t"'"t irrg ui*a from an Artery (or vain), "".? time h"*:* beat'

Ben took her to the hospial a few Ly, befiore fr." ,"*rion and just intime! she needed 8 Pt" of blood' we

hope she,s doing well now. Marlene Torii had open heart surgery for repair work, bcfore the reunion but

was able to attend and was doitg fine'

Since no one had offered their talent(s) for taking over next years' reunion, Sue Hamilton volunteered

cincinnati for o'r site. Her daughter, itr"ryt (h;band Pem/), Schneider will invesdgatc the options in

cincinnati; our thanl$ go out to',h"nl for ttreir intercst in o'r goup/family

we are hotding our own here in sunny Las vegas although, today-as we put this newsletter together' it is

achrally ovERdAsr! Thatis rrnique ""a r"-1ihat of ateat outhere; the tcrnp' isn'tbad either' 82'

w" hop" this letter ftnds you doing well and taking care of yo'rsclvest our best,

Bob, Audrey and Dan too


